
HOW TO SIGN A PDF FORM USING ADOBE 

 

1. On the form, click in the signature area or on the red tab 

2. A window will open saying “Sign with a Digital ID” or “Digital ID Configuration 

Required” at the top. If asked if you’d like to configure one now, click on “Configure 

Digital ID” and go to step 4. Otherwise go to step 3. 

3. If you already have a Digital ID stored on your computer: 

a. It will show up as an option and you will click the button next to it to choose it 

b. Click Continue 

c. Your digital signature will show up along with the date and time that will appear 

on the document. Make sure this is what you want then 

d. Enter your Digital ID PIN or Password. (If you cannot remember your PIN or 

Password you’ll have to create a new digital signature. In that case, click the 

Back button and follow the instructions in step 4) 

e. Click Sign when you have entered your PIN or Password. 

f. A window will open asking you to save your file so go ahead and give it a new 

name so you know it’s a signed file then click Save. 

g. You are DONE! 

4. If you need to create a new Digital ID: 

a. Click “Configure a New Digital ID” or “Configure a Digital ID for signing” 

b. Click “Create a new Digital ID” – the third option - then click Continue 

c. Click “Save to File” then click Continue 

d. Enter your name in the top box 

e. Enter your email in the 4th box down. 

f. You do not need to enter information in any other boxes. Click Continue 

g. You can ignore the top box where it says where your Digital ID will be saved 

unless you want to change the location. 

h. Type the password you’d like in the next two boxes then click Save 

i. Now go back to step 3 and follow the instructions. 


